IFIK Research Seminars
2020

Fridays 13:15 – 14:00

IFIK Seminar room, Friedbühlstrasse 51

9th Sept  **WEDNESDAY 13.30** IFIK seminar room - Luca Valente mid-term presentation "Using bacteriophages and their enzymes to treat bacterial infections".

11th Sept  Mohana Mukherjee - Midterm presentation

16th Sept  **WEDNESDAY 16.15 to 17.30** Gabriele Chiffi midterm presentation "Sleep-wake disorders following tick-borne encephalitis"

21st Sept  **MONDAY 14.00** Matheus Notter Dias - Midterm presentation

9th Oct  Niranjan Reddy - MSc thesis defence

16th Oct  Solange Bresson-Hadni, Geneva University Hospital, "Alveolar echinococcosis: Update 2020".

23rd Oct  PI meeting

20th Nov  Prof. Garweg, Swiss Eye Institute

4th Dec  PI meeting

11th Dec  Carole Grädel PhD defence